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sEl$efros ANs stslll* of liutrous.

be a suficierrt drrq"t to the o$*r for rnceiviag rnd conrcyi4g him tc jail, and
to the jailer for holding him in crrsedy.

7r rfe 4o6; Vl{;e4
Sec. 16. Remeily of bail agairst prirdpat R- S. t" 9S $ 16. Bail may have

their rcrnedy against their principal, by an action on the casg for all damages
sustained by them by reasoa of their suretyship.

CHAHIEB, 108"

SNT.ECTIOtr AtrD SERI'ICE OF $IRORS.

Seq r. Jury couiirissiorrrs, appointurrut" B. S. c. r:a rgi5, c. go. The
ehief justice of *re suprcme judicial murt shall appoint in thc scveral cauaties of
the state e residents of each county who shall be jury commissioners rvithin and
for their respective counties and B,ho shall serve for a term of 4 years from their
appointnrcn! subject to earlier rcmoval at the pleasure of the chief justice.
It shall be tbe daty of said iury cosrmissiorers to Freparc a jury list, summoa
jurors firr attendance et the sweral terms of the sufcrior murt in their re-
spective counties, and to revisc said list as oftca es they may decm it nec*ssary.

Sec. a. Frcparatioa of Ests of prsots qualifeit to earrc as juror=. R. S.
c- r2o. 1935, r- go. ffog ururritr'Fal officers of the scvtral eities, towhs, and
plantatioas shall, on request, send forttrwith to said jury conrmissioners, in their
respective counties, a list of such persons only as ere of good moral character, of
approrrcd intqritn of sound judgment and rvell-informcd, and qualificd as the
constitution directs to rrotr fcr rqresentativcs in such town, with their full
nerues, occulrations, and pct-officc addresses, whom they decm qualifid for
servicc as jurors. From the list rcceived or from suc& persons as may be
known personally or by reputatiron to the commissioners, said commissioners
shall select persons, who, in their judgrtert, are deemed qualified for jury
service, and the nemes of perrons Enally selected shalt be placed on a list
kept by said commissioners. A *py of said list shalt bc dcpcsited wi& the
derks of courts for theri respcctivc courrths *ad sha[ at all timcu during
business hours, bc opor to public inspcttion-
- The list shall contaitr such a nrunbcr of names of lxrsorns, male and femalg
qualificd for jury serrrice as the comrnissioners shall deem teemsary.

In tfie selection of persons for jury scrvicc due rqgard shalt be giyclt to their
aurtal, moril, and pbysical fitncss. Persons rejected by said commissioners
shall not be placail'on said jury list for a period of at least 3 ,ears.

The commissicners may add narnas to such list as oftcn as E8y be noaessary
to maintain the numtrcr hereia provided. Ttey may also dmp from the list
names of perscns wbo, by reasor of agg i"firsity, dcath, or other disabiliq
coutd aot reasouably be expected to serv€ as iurors if calld, ard shall drop
therefrom aame$ of persoms Esgagcd in the rmlawful tra6c Lt iue"Jicating
liguors or who are knosrn to bc habitrnlly addicted to the use of intoxiating
liquors or rvho heve been convicted of any scaadalous crime or gross immoratty.

Saa 3. Scledioo af inrom. R. S c" us rg35; s- go. On receipt cf wriem'
or verbal uotice frorr the clerk or deputy clerk of coufis of their reqlective coun-
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ties dcsiguatmg the aurnber of jurors rcguircd and dete oa shfuh they are to re-
port for duty, said commissionem shall forthwith selct, by such method as will
giue a fair end just distribution according to population, a sufificient nrmrber of
persons to perform jury service at the prospective term- Such selection shall
be made with reasonable allowances for sqpernumeraries a*d lor unforeseen
causes of inabitity to attend Sumuroases for thosc so setrected shall be prepared
by said commissioners and mailcd by regist"red mail, postagt prelnid, to cach
person sclcctcd at his rqular place of abode. A retumcd rcgistered recipt
shall be sufficient evidence that the persotr or pcrsotrs so seleeted have reeeived
the above-named surnrnons. Additional jurors nray in lilcc marrner be drawn and
summoned'at any timc duting a term of court by directiou of the presiding jus-
ticq and they may be sunrnroned to attefid .1 st'rh time as the court may ilirect
'Wren, by reason of chellengr or other c8use, a sufficiept nnraber of jnrors duly
draurn and su$moned srurot be obfiained for the trial of a ceu:ic. thc court shall
cause jurors to be returned from the bystandcrs or from the cormty at large to
complete the panel. Such jurors shall be rcturned ty the shcriff or his deprty
or such other disinterested penior as the court appoinb. Gtand jurors shall be
selccted in like maffier pdor to tte first term of the supcrior court to be hdd for
the transaction of criminal busiffsi on or after the rst day of September
enuually, and grand jurors shall serve at Gach crirninal terrr during the year.
When the nrrnbcr of grand jurors is reduccd by death or otherwise, additiond
grand jurors may be sclecttd and sunnroned under dircctioir of the court at aay
time-

Set. + I'ine for failure to attetil as jror. R. S. c. rzo. rgi$ c. go. Aay
person summond and in qurt as a juror shall, if satisfactory to the court, be
competcrt to sit as e iuror, and no verdiet sLall k attackd by reasm cf any
irrqularity or inforarality in sclecting"or summonirry a iuro'r. A*1r jrcr,.rho,
after bci'rg noti6d, unnecessarily fails in his attmdanee shall be 6lred as lor
contempt, not e:(ceeding $s.

xg3g c- go. The folloring perscts arc. ercmpt ftun serrring as jurors and
SGe. D.

e
Pcrsoq arempt fron scrving as jurors R. $. c. 35, $ Si r- r2o,

their names shall irot be placcd on thc'list: the governor, councilors, judges,
derks and deputy clerks of mmmon law courts, secretaqr and treasurer of
state, all officers of 'the Unitcd States, jodges and registers oI pmbatg registers
of deeds, settled ministers of the gospel, officers of collqes, school teachers,
physicians'ald surgeons, aurscs, cashiers of iucorporated bartks, sheriffs and
their dqruties, cormselors and attorneys at lrr.w, counfi' corrmi*sioners, county
treasurersr and constables. Enginemen of fire departments shall also be extused
irom serving as jurors in any court, unless their towts otherwise decide

See c. ra, $ l+ re o€rsors fu milirar-v scrvica 
! .

SGc. 6 E'ees of isrsrs, B. $. c. rr( $ 6 rgi3, s E& Gread and traverse
jurors, attending the superior court, and jurors, atteading on arry othu occasion
prescribed by law, shall bc ailaurtd $+ a day for their attendance, Sundays and
holidays erceptcd, and 6c a mile for their tra?el out and home, to be paid out
of the countlr treasury.

s6 Me jor: 6s tf,c. s97; r{ i[e. &.
Sec. f. Salaries of iury comrnissioaclrs. R. S. c- rzo' rgjl5, c- 90. The jury

omrnissioners lor tbe sevcral couaties shsll each rtceive for their services the
fottowiag flrms per year, and exllenscs, via; Aldroscoggia, $rm: Aroostook.
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fi5; Cumbcrlan4 $rz5; Ft llin:$5o; Ilancock' $5o; Ecnrebec' $roo; Knox'

sco: Lircotn. Sco: Oi;r4 OS"; f.iiiUiot, $rooi iii"c"t"q'i"' $5o; Sagadahoc'

ffi; ffiil;ts;; w.rai,' $lo; -Washinston, 
$5o; Yot' Os"'

Said salaries shall be p"id by the respectivc cou*ies in quar-terlf payments'

oa the tast day of ofr ffiffi t"a tn"it er'ersGs sball be paid from time to

time by the respecti#.ti"T,i*'* tint 
"ppt'ovcd 

by a iustice of the superior

courL

Sac.&Yacancneo;hogfIH.1969c"z&T.Ifataaytimcorreofthcjury
commissioners in any coudJr shafl dic,-rcsisu' * F T*oo+'-or by rcasn of

abse'ce, sick*ss, ", ;;;'diJilit;h.n u unahtc to lnrtornr the duties o{

his ofrce- the srhrr idy ;;i"=i;* for that cotrnlr-shatl have all the powers

and pcr.form au the Jrfio of the jury comnrissioners for that county, until such

rracamy shall have bil-frliJ by tie cti-et justice 'I T"h. {tffi or disabled

jury commissior,., "ilI ;r."'thc performarec of the duties of his office'

If such vacancry is fiiffi il.fpo1o1,,,[; by the chief justicc, the appointment

shall be only for the-rLalndli of the term for which-thc iury commissioner,

*t}. "uoi"y 
is to be fiIle4 was .6*'Ir#*# 

or in fi[ing a vacancyIa filling tir. "a*rr.y 
as ProTqed in thil a.ttot-"T-}r.:

"r*tJtilt sh ae GiratiJn of the term of ofrce of any iuly commrssroner

heretotare,pp"isteAfi. "hi.f '$;" 
shall-ap*iut 3 saiil.iury commissioners'

from anrong tU" ,oia*t" of seia rogoii*f'"oooti." as heritotore Provided'

i"ri.tri,'?r,i d, ;tt hold a state oi J:*, "F* fy :!il thev receive a

slary frnm t]rc "t 
i.-.i-"*tot.- Should Jy i"ty commissioner dr*ing the

tennre of his "m* "LJit 
*i Jtt* *"t" or ioiaty office, he shall forfeit the

office of jurY commissirrer' ' '
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Sccdons r-4r Depmitions in Clenelral'

Scctions a-eB Oclnsitioas in Pcrpetuam'

il;;- Ap p";*[i;; ietustig to Appear, of to Give De,ositron

Stare

L&'ffigffi ffi i#*1ffi Pffi n*il'HFffi #

Dapositiols ir Ccrctl

Soc. r. Isrts cam i*tpsftiam-Eit bc u8* P ?: !'II,!-t^: Depost-

,i.fri"J;;T"H';;;--i" th' foanmr herein?Y,T$:t1 :H.:"xs,fir:#i #; * *".o, p.titiorl for partition of land,-libels=lT_1y:-;

iffi='i#t#*olJ;r"o#f e'oeotv,pioe*"tlo'"11'-:-h::":g.i:'"*:
ffi;f:t',0"iffi;U;#;;;fij*;;d t trials berore grobate courts' arbi-
rlas'r* Luewsrt l.*' 

; and in cascs oi corrttstcd seaatorial
trabrt, refercs, and caunty commrselomrs 

- . !a ---- -t-^ L^ r^r--- i- -aali-ffiFff ;Rffi 6;-ilGtth*:'*Y:l?Xrif,*'ffi :ll;*l;Lil*E'ffifr*t*rori*,-or arrears of Pay ',,td6' 
any 1aw of the Uaited


